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Make It Up
Ben Kweller

p.s- > m not sure about the scale...i played it on Cmaj

intro:

C Em X 3
F G

Am                     Em  (play both as power chords )
I need a new direction
 
F          G 
to get me around.

Am                       Em   
You don t have protection 
F                G    
as you re coming down.

C              Em                F  G
Light my white candle keep me safe.

C              Em                 F   G   
It ll put that smile back on my face. ya.

chorus:

C        Em           F              G
Have you made up your mind? It s the only way.

C        Em      F            G       C 
Have you made it up? Have you made it up?

C   Em       F    G        C
I admire the time that you take.

C        Em      F            G       C 
Have you made it up? Have you made it up?

I still think we should meditate.
I need a good luck charm to give me good luck.
I need a good alarm to wake me up.



Light my white candle keep me safe.
It ll put that smile back on my face. ya.
Have you made up your mind?
Its the only way.
Have you made it up? Have you made it up?
I admire the time that you take.
Have you made it up? Have you made it up?
You don t tell me about what s going on.
Fucking make up your mind, stop dragging it on.
They re only words, they don t hurt.
We can t even look into our eyes.
We re not the same inside.
We can let it change our lives can braid.
We re constantly afraid.
We can t even look into our eyes.
We re not the same inside.
Go sing your songs, try something new.
I hope you find whats right for you.
Have you made it up? Have you made it?
Have you made up your mind?
Its the only way.
Have you made it up? Have you made it up?
I admire the time that you take.
Have you made it up? Have you made it up?
I still think we should meditate.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

if u want to play the song in D sale the chords are so replaced-->

Am-> Bm
Em-> F#m
F -> G
G -> A
C -> D


